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Details

Make: Beneteau 

Model: Antares 8

Year: 2021

Condition: Used

Engine: , 435 hp

Engine type:  

Length: 6.98 m (22.90 ft)

Beam: 2.76 m (9.06 ft)

Cabins: 0

Berths: 0
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Description

EN
  2021 Beneteau Antares 8 - Powered by a powerful yet frugal
Honda BF250 offering thrilling performance. Complete with a
huge specification including; Garmin chartplotter, VHF radio,
Bow thruster, Fusion audio, Galley (with sink and fridge), Water
heater, deck wash, plus separate toilet compartment with sink.
This boat has a full service record and all of the required
paperwork. She is ready to give her new owners many years of
hassle-free boating. She is benefited by the remainder of the
manufacturers warranty of circa 4 years on the engine!

Deck: Electric windlass with anchor and rode in self draining
anchor locker. Mooring kit (fenders and ropes). U-shape
cockpit saloon & sundeck complement: seats + table +
sundeck cushions + aft cockpit sliding bench with removable
corner seats. Deck locker. Swim platform with boarding ladder.
Mooring cleats. Self draining cockpit. Open front pulpits +
cockpit handrails. Storage rack on the roof for stand up Paddle
board. Cockpit shower.

Cabin: Forward cabin with double berth, hatch to deck, storage
and overhead light. Separate toilet compartment with toilet,
washbasin + electric pressurised water and opening portholes.
Wheelhouse saloon table converts to double berth. Interior
curtains.

Cockpit: Wheelhouse with aft sliding door, roof hatch and
sliding windows on port and starboard sides. Large glass
windscreen with port and starboard windscreen wipers +
screen wash. Helm position with bolster pilot seat, dash with
full engine controls, electronics and compass. Galley - 42L
fridge and sink with electric pressurised water + water heater.
Port side saloon with table with lockers under seats. Co-pilot
bench seat - converts to seating at table. Wheelhouse curtains.

Electronics: Garmin touchscreen chartplotter. Fusion audio
system with speakers. Icom VHF radio. Honda engine gauges.
Electric windscreen wipers. Compass. Interior lights. Nav lights.

Machinery: Honda BF250 DXRU Outboard with power trim and
tilt. Bow thruster. Fuel capacity - 340L. Water capacity -100L.

General information

Make: Beneteau 

Model: Antares 8

Year: 2021

Condition: Used

Engine

Engine: , 435 hp

Engine type:  

Measurements

Length: 6.98 m (22.90 ft)

Beam: 2.76 m (9.06 ft)

Deep: 1.58 m (5.18 ft)

Weight: 0  ()

Accommodation

Cabins: 0

Berths: 0
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